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Notice to Individual Members for the Year 2021
The subscription for members is £30.00 or US$60.00. Any American member may
pay £30.00 in sterling, but all bank charges must be carried by the member. Members
are welcome to take out or renew their subscription at any time, but subscriptions
received after 1 November will be treated as subscriptions for the following calendar
year unless otherwise stated.
Subscribing by PayPal online
It is simplest to subscribe through our website, www.eets.org.uk, on the page for
Membership, using the secure online payment system PayPal, which will take your
credit card details.
It is possible to set up either a one-off payment or a recurrent annual
subscription. Members who have already set up recurring subscriptions on PayPal
will usually have their membership renewed automatically. PayPal will alert you if
your credit card is no longer valid. Please check whether you have already set up a
recurring subscription there, in order not to duplicate it.
On PayPal, please enter a ‘despatch’ address for delivery of your books, if it
differs from the address at which your credit card is registered.
Those using PayPal who wish to take the year’s two new publications need
do nothing more. But those using PayPal who wish to make substitutions must in
addition follow the procedures for substitutions (explained overleaf).
Subscribing by cheque
Payment can also be made by cheque (excluding Eurocheque) payable to ‘Early
English Text Society’. It should be sent with the Payment Form to the Membership
Secretary, Mrs Sharon Blunsdon, by post to 13 Hambleside, Bicester, OX26 2GA.
Subscribing by banker’s order
To pay by banker’s order, please contact the Membership Secretary, Mrs Sharon
Blunsdon, by post to 13 Hambleside, Bicester, OX26 2GA or by email to
eets@ell.ox.ac.uk. European members may otherwise pay by bank sterling draft.
Members from the Irish Republic should pay in sterling. Please ensure that all
payments by banker’s order give the full correct name.
Volumes for 2021
Volumes for 2021 will be:
• OS 357. William Caxton, The Golden Legend. Vol. II, ed. Mayumi Taguchi, John
Scahill, and Satoko Tokunaga.
• OS 358. The Wycliffite Old Testament Lectionary, ed. Cosima Gillhammer.

Substitutions in place of the volumes for 2021
Instead of one or both volumes for 2021, members may substitute any of our past
publications which are currently available. Almost all our volumes are now in print
or available by digital print-on-demand. We apologize if, as occasionally happens,
your preferred substitution is not currently available.
Our backlist is on the website of Oxford University Press:
https://global.oup.com/academic/publisher/?publishercode=EETS&lang=en&cc=gb or
on our website www.eets.org.uk in ‘Publications’.
To make substitutions, even if you have paid by PayPal, please return the
Payment Form to the Membership Secretary, Mrs Sharon Blunsdon, by post to13
Hambleside, Bicester, OX26 2GA or by email to eets@ell.ox.ac.uk by 31 March 2021.
For substitutions, members may take volumes valued, at full price, up to
£60.00 or $120.00 (depending on the currency in which they subscribe). If the cost of
substitutions exceeds this sum, members may pay the additional amount by cheque
or by a one-off payment through PayPal. For the latter, log into PayPal directly at
www.paypal.com (and not from the EETS website); choose ‘Send’; enter our email
address (which PayPal should remember) as the recipient; and then enter the extra
amount and currency which you need to pay.
Books at a discount
Individual members may purchase further books at a discount of 30%. Such
purchases should be ordered from the Membership Secretary on the form for Books
at a Discount. An invoice will be sent by the publisher before the books are delivered.
Data protection
When you subscribe online, by post or by email, we keep your email and postal
address on file: (i) to send your books; (ii) to remind you when it is time to renew
subscriptions; and (iii) to announce our two or three annual publications or
occasional other activities. We will use your contact details for no other purposes and
will pass them to nobody else.
Enquiries or complaints
Please send all enquiries to the Membership Secretary and not to Oxford University
Press. Please note the new postal address. If the query concerns an invoice, please
give the invoice number and notify us as quickly as possible. Please allow time for
delivery of books sent to overseas addresses by post.
Mrs Sharon Blunsdon, 13 Hambleside, Bicester, OX26 2GA
eets@ell.ox.ac.uk

Website: www.eets.org.uk
Twitter: @EEngTextSoc

E-mail: daniel.wakelin@ell.ox.ac.uk
eets@ell.ox.ac.uk

Payment Form for the Year 2021 – Individuals
Name
Despatch address

Email address
Please tick your choice of books for 2021.
I wish to receive both OS 357 and OS 358
I wish to receive OS 357 but not OS 358
I wish to receive OS 358 but not OS 357
I wish to receive neither OS 357 nor OS 358

and claim £30/$60 allowance
and claim £30/$60 allowance
and claim £60/$120 allowance

If you are substituting past publications in place of 2021’s new publications please list them.
OS, ES or SS number

short title

full price
in £ or $

Please enter the amounts you are paying
You regular subscription (£30.00 or $60.00)
The total price of any substitutions
Any difference between the price of any substitutions
and the allowance (£30.00 / £60.00 or $60.00 / $120.00) claimed above
TOTAL PAYABLE
Please tick which payment method(s) you are using.
subscription:
one-off

subscription:
recurrent

additional payment for
substitutions

PayPal via
www.eets.org.uk
cheque
banker’s order
To be returned to the Membership Secretary, Mrs Sharon Blunsdon, by post to 13
Hambleside, Bicester, OX26 2GA, or by email to eets@ell.ox.ac.uk

Website: www.eets.org.uk
Twitter: @EEngTextSoc

E-mail: daniel.wakelin@ell.ox.ac.uk
eets@ell.ox.ac.uk

